[Investigation on the stimulation effect of polypyrrole film on rat hepatic cells].
Poypyrrole(PPy) films were prepared at 1 x 10(-3) mA/cm2 electropolymerization current density on indium-tin oxide(ITO)substrate. The PPy films were well-distributed, translucent, stable and insoluble. Moreover, they can be sterilized by steam disinfection. Rat hepatic cells were cultured on these films. The results show that PPy films have good biocompatibility and they can accelerate cell growth under electrical stimulation. The cells on PPy films reach the largest cell density earlier than the cells on tissue culture polystyrene(TCPS). Furthermore, rat hepatic cells can generate on PPy films. The cells on PPy films grow faster and enter logarithmic growth phase earlier than those on TCPS.